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WU.LUH V. BROWN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, will practice in the sev-
eral Courts of Cumberland county. Office in

Main street, nearly opposite the county jail, Carlisle*.
M«ch 8, 1848. ■■ .

T. H. Skllei,

HA3 justreceived a lot ofsuperior French Cloths
and Caasimercs, which ho will aoll or. make to
r on terms to suit the limes, at his old stand op.

nogite the Railroad office. West High street, Carlisle.
P February 17,1848. . v_

Field and Flower
§K~ SEEDS. 35

Tnaia, Simons,PiiHTS,Ro«Ta,&c.
TtOll sale every day, in the MARKET, below
P Sixth street, neatly opposite the SchuylkillDank,

Philadelphia, a splendid collection of the above, com-
„B.inc Evergreens, Trees, Shrubs, Roses, hardy and
perpetual ■ blooming Plants. Also, Flower Hoots,
Dahlias &.C.; with all kinds of Vegetable Hoots and
Plants 'ns Asparagus, Hhurard, Herbs, Currants,
Raspberries, and every variety appertaining to a Vc-

Ji.irtAnd Flower Garden and Pleasure Grounds.
80lam 8. MAUPAY, Secdsmah.

Communications can bo addressed to the subscri-
ber Rising Sun P. 0..Philadelphia county.

Seeds supplied. Wholesale and Retail, of my own
• erowth, of crop 1847, and warranted genuine.
8 Philadelphia, March 16, 1848,—gm

__

Wholesale
Clothing Warehouse,

No 152 J Market Street, dbtwebr 4tu & sth,
* '■ PIIII.AOELPIiIA.
rpHE subscriber respectfully solicits the attention

1 of Country Merchants ami Dealers generally, to

an examination of a complete stock of
Bcady-made Clothing,

which for extent, variety anil workmanship, ho flat-
tera himself will gi*o universal satisfaction, whtlo his
icduccd scale of prices presents to purchasers induce-
ments which cannot be surpassed by any other estab-
lishment in tho United States.

Philadelphia, Match 8,1848i—3m -

JACOB REED.

ijrcat American Kemedy.
WESTERN NEW YORK COLLEGE OF

HEALTIIi , ' . •
SO7 MilH street, Edifalß, N: Y.

Dr. g. C. VAUGHN’S Vegetable Lilhonlriplic
Mixture, a celebrated medicine which nas made

great curea in all dtseaJea, IS now introduced mtn this
section. The limits of aH adVettoembnl will Hot
permit an extended notice of this redtedy; we have
only to say it has for its Agents in the United Stales
and Canadas a large number of educated Medical
Piactitioncrs in high professions stand.og,whoimake
a general use of jt ili llieir Jiratllco 1H IBbfollowing
*

Drepwl OtaW.Snd diseases of the urinary organs;
Piles and all illabsSM of the bloodl derar.gemenls of
Iho Liter, Ac;, anil all dlSealcb df tho system.
It is particularly requested illal all who contemplate
Iho use of this article, or who desire informationi re-
Soecling it, will obtain* Pamphlet of 3* pages,which
Irait/rfhosh HdmeS ofe hetofe will gladly give away;
ift/a hook treats upon the method, of cure —explains
llie properties of the article, and the diseases it has
been used for over this country and Europe for four
years with such perfect effect. Over 16 pages of tes-

timony from the highest quaitcrs will be found, with
hamce, places and dales, which con be written to try
liny one interested, end tho paities will answer post-
paid communications. , .

De particular and ask for the Pnmphlhl, aa no oth-

er such pamphlet has over ließH Sebri. The evidence
of die power of thie medicineover all diseases la guar-
anteed by persona of wbll known standing in society.

Put up in 3d hi. and 12 ox: bottles. Price *2. 30
oxa $1 12 ox.; thb larger being the cheaper. Every
bottle has “G. C: VAUGHN” written on the direc-
tions; dec. Seb poijlphitl, hade 28. Prepared by
Dr. G. O. VAUGHN; and BolU *1 Principal Offite,

207 Main slrbeti'Buffalo. N. V. Offices de.oted to

sale of this article exclusively, 102 Nassau, N. York,

and corner of Essex and Weslllngloh. Saiein. Mass
and by all Druggists throughout this coulllty and

byTw. Haverstick, Carlisle; M. Lu'x.
iiarrisburg; Russel dc Dice, Dickinsort; J. L.tk. G. 11.
Allick, Shippcnsburg; Adams dc EsholraaH, Sloilglii-
town. - . .

Match s, Isis.—
See What SUcrmail*slioaciigc9 have

■ Done.

SHERMAN'S Worm Loiengea will immediately
remove oil those unpleasant aymploms, end re-

store to perfect health. Sinter Ignalius, Superior of
the Catholic Half Orphan Asylum has added her tea-
liciony fn their favor, to the thousands which have
gone before. Shestates that there ore over 1
ren in the Asylum, and that they have been in the
habit of using Sherman's Lraonges, and she has al-

ways found them to be attended wilh the most benc-
ficlnl clfccts. They have beOn proved, to ho infallible
In over 400,000 cases. ' . _ lfl

Consumption, Influema, Coughs, Colds, Whoop-
ing Cough, Tightness of the Lungs or Chest may bo

cured. Rev. Darius Anthony was very low from
Consumption. Jonathan Howaith.lhocelobratod tem-
(lefanco lecturer, was reduced Jo the verge ofthe
grave by raising blood. Rev. Mr. Dunbar, of Now
York, the Rev. Mr. Do Forest. Evangelist in the
Western part of this stale, Rev. Sebastian Streeter, of
Boston, the wifo of Orasmus Dibble, Esiptn Moravia,
and hundreds ofothers, have boon loliovedand cured
by a propel use ofSherman’s Cough Lotwngos, and

no medicine has over been offered to. the ■public
which has been more effectual in the relief of those
diseases,or which can bo recommend with mote con-

fidence. They allay all itching or irritation, render
(he cough easy, promote expectoration, remove the
cause, and produce the most happy and looting ci-

te. . ’ ,

Headache, Palpitation of the Heart, Lowness ol

Spirits, Sea-Sickness, Despondency, Faintness,Chol-
ic, Spasms, Crampsof the Stomach, Bummer or Dow-
el Complaints, also all the distressing symptoms arts-
ing from free living, or a night of dissipation are

fioickly and entirely relieved by using Sherman a
Chomphor Loiengors. They act speedily andrel eve
to a *cry short space of time, giving tone and vigor
to (ho system, ami enable • person using them to un-
dergo grout mental or bodily fatigue.

,Rheumatism, Wca* Hack,- pain and
fto Urea*/Hack, Limbs and other ports of the bbdy
are speedily and effectually relieved' by Hhermaft «

Poor Man’s Plaster, which costs only 12$ cents, and
i- within the reach of all. So grout has become llio
reputation ofthis mrticle/thatonb million will not tie-

B‘n‘ ttf supply the annual demand. It is ocknowieug*
ed to bo the best strengthening Plaster in the wor iji

BetOare ofImposition.—Vt Sherman s Poor Man ■
Plaster has his name with directions P trII,t OIJ .jJj
back of the Plaster, and a (Cffae simi/e«£o of the
Doctors written name under the directions. Won©
others are genuine, or ,to bo relied upon,

T
Ur*£Uo *“

Watohouw is No.-100 »t. New YorK.
AOBNTB FOU Tllg SALK OF.TIIK «,*JJavorstlck, Dr. J, J. Myers, J.& W.U. Fleming,

Carlisle; (J. W. Simmor, Churchtownr A. Lath
®arl, ShephordsloWnf Dr. Irai*. O. ttoeme, Shiromanslown; John O. Mllle»l
Woburn; Jane May, Now Cumberland; John 11 •

Vine, Sporting Hill; John Coyle, Hogostown;
•ohn Heed, Kingstown; Russell & Dice, Dickie-

Jamoa Kyle, Jacksonville; J. IW ff.® 0 "-*

Springfield; John Dlller, Newvllle; Robl. Llllott,
Newburg,

December 30,1847.—1y.* $

THE AMERICAN VOLUNTEER.
Is published .every Thursday, at Carlisle, Fa., by JOHN B
BRATTON, upon the following conditions, which will be
rigidly adhered to:

TERM! or EOBECRtfriON.
For one year, ( . . |9 00
For six months, ina3vanc(, • . . . . 100
No subscription taken Tor a less term than six months, ann

no discontinuance permitted until all arrearages are paid.
Twenty-five per cent, additional on the priceof

wiiibe required of dll those wHodo notpay in advance.
advertising. *

One aquaret one iuscrtioiil .
• . . . fSOOne square, two insertions* . 75

OnO square, thrde iuscrtloito‘, ,
.

. ] 00.
Every subsequent insertion, pet aquflre, - - - 95
A liberal discount will bo made to those who advertise by

the year, or for three or six itionthS.
Office.—IThe office of the JimMean tfolitnteer |s in the sec-

ond story of James H. Graham’s new stone building;in South
Hanover street, a few doors from hotel, ami di
rectly opposite tlie Post-office, where those hKVing business
will pleasecall. . . ,

poetical.
From tbe lnquirer.

Ten Tears Ago*~To My Wlfti
BY 010. \V. DIWBY.

Come, draw thy chair beside me. love.
The present cares beguile;

What tho’ the winter croons around.
There's summer.in thy smile t

Let all Ihystnllftsbeam on me now.
And o’er the future throw

The radiance of tho Joy we shared.
This day. ten years ago I

Aye, lean upon me lovingly. .
And withthose eyes of thine.

Gaze, fondly, down the pictured past,
As I do now withmine;- . .

Arid may the golden light; which shone
Upon Mope's rosy glass,

Illumine all tho mirror's disc
Whereon the visions pass.

How like the mirror on the wall—
Obscured by milts awhile,

Reflecting still the image there «
When sunshine spread! a smile;—

)■ now the inward glass we search sFor fhded Scenes of yore*
Which, warming in the lightoflore,

Will ov’ry tint restore. • . ,

Entwine thine arms around me, loro,
Recalling bygone hours,

The present, to the past, shall be
Arosary of flowers:. ••

Ami as wo reckon up the buds—. •-

Some withered ere the bloom—
A tearshall mark the vacant spot
' Ofone within the tomb.

A cherished one, whose voice rung out
With music ofthe spheres,

Where now, in anthem melody,
A vocal part she bears. *

Alt I vividly the glass restores
• That rosy lace ol glee.
Which, fbo* a semblance ofmyself,

An image was of thee.

Wo would not wish her here again,
For, now we oversee

A cherubln the child tye lost—
A sacred memory.: .

And, bad she lived,a thing of earth,
..To yield us earthly luve.
We now would have no.angef guile

To lead our thoughts above!

3**{ocrUnnrouo.
JJOVE) ÜBVKMGB AMD SWOIDB.

In the Tear 1780, a young London Merchant, Ha;
vine won the afieclions of a loroly girl; also' obtain-
ed the Consent ofher father; lb Whom afio WaB oh only
child! The old gbnllcmap had a singular fancy that
they ahoUld bo married at the name village church,
Whole Ulabwh happy Union tbok place; and being
a silßbret from the gout, ho placed the young lady
under the charge of her ounll and the happy lover
taking his own valet; eel bill on hlf jobrncy lo West-
moroland. Soon after limit arrival ol that place, a

loiter Hill of Itanopott; Was deopalched to (lib father!
the wedding had lirel takett placb;tHo bride had been
pronounced neatly ae handsome as hot motheri at
though the bridegroom Wolo rtuUoulder knots, open
■leevee or pantaloons I’ ho might still compete with
(he bridegroom of oatlior days, in appearance. Af-
ter the ceremony, the happy eoUplo. tddk a want Id

the vicar’s garden { add the valet, aware that they
would soon leave thb plabo for their Ibluro dcahna-
lion, went into tho rolrcshlltenl I and knowing llmt
his master had drawn the charge from Ins pistols tho
night before, and that tho slate of thordads required
every precaution, look this opportiinlly df reloading
them. From their return from the stroll, tho young
bouplo wont into his room, and the gentlemen, seeing

hia pistols laying where ho had 101 l them, the night
before, and being sure,that he hand unloaded them;
took one of them and presented It ol his fair bride;
saving, with the most winning Battery:

* l Now, maiden, repent of nil those cruellies you
have been guilty ol towards mo,—mysleepless nights,
my days of anxious hope. I will revenge myselfl-
Fuir tyrant, you shall die with your instruments of
torture about you, that enchanting smile and those
killing ringlets! 1’ . , ' ’ „

“Pray, do not sufibr mo lo linger,’ said the Boun-

ding girl, laughing merrilyat his agreeable nonsense.
"Fuel” % •

Ho did so, and shot her dead I .
Who can paint his honor? After a pause he

rung tho bell—his servant entered, and his master

locked the door, and said, in a singular marked
V °*‘C

\V»lUam, did you load Ihoao.pialoU?”
The unfortunate wretch horrified at what ho aaw,

dead with the.un-
dl

After
8!><>•! in n atato of inianity, ho wrote an an-

count of the occurence to the bereaved father, .and
concluded by lolling him, that two houra ago ho waa

made llio happioat man alive, but that now, aa the
obiect of Ida love lay dead at Ilia feel, ho aliould Bn-
iah Ilia wedding day. and ilia life, by jailing on Ilia
sword, if hia bnarl did not break before Jo could
complete hit intention. Tlio aad epiatle being fin-

i,^J1 r.t.i carel...
nos. l.j i e( j to eo ead ,a-cataalrophci waa Interred, in
a chufph yard/and the oorpeoa of the I°vew, atten-
ded bv(hoJ hulfibowildered aUnt ( wero brought to Lon.
don niid privately laid In one grave, Ip. the,paruh
wl"eVe the now-wretched fulhor had once lived n h-P*
py and a proaperoua man#

_

THE nEVOMITIOH IK PXIAKCE.
Boones In Paris*

From lalo Engli.h journal. containing the ae.

of Iho recent exciting event. In Franc. wo

make tlie following .uramary of Inlerding occur-

roneco: morning of the 241 h of Fob.,
Tne K.NO' O doapKloh(Vein the London

a. we announced in too ia« 1 . ..

t w>, vcr)r
paper, the King a lea • t | irone and royal furnl-
generally illommaled. 'io

(l,rouglioul Ilia
tare wore burned,but quiet prevail. a

wfeSSrerfiWß' ihrmiglioiiUlio
1city To tho inten.e.t pitch of Indgna-

Si1 WA w»

WvA* been
rot, and lhl °'% ln

“ t",,i fho Chamber, wore du-
lll ”n

.

lO
n
5

been ordered to,form a nowffioVerfoem. tod late,and' from

**OUR COUNTRY—MAY IT ALWAYS BE RIGHT—BUT RIGHT OR WRONG,OUR COUNTRY.*-*

CARLISLE, PAv THURSDAY;) APRIL 6, 1848.
all parts of the city yaal masses ofthe people crowd-
ed lo the,PalaisRoyal and the T( uilleiic#.t By noon
that \yholo quarter of the loWn had been Invested
the attack was commenced}. .The abdication of the;
Kingj which was immediately proclaimed, cpul.d not'
save either the dynasty or,the palace), Tho firing)
upon the Palais Royal continued for aij hour, and it.I was then taken by storm. The Tulllcncs made less
resistance—the Royal family having made their
jesoapo. before it wastaken, y■ t. t l -. ' li

| Taking tbs Tuilleries.—We toad in Uiq Demo-
cratic Pacifiquc:—“On taking the Tuillerics tho
people folihll a mogmficchl.iina|c pfChrist in sculp-
lure. The people slopped and saluted it. |My
friends,1 cried a pupil of ,the Ecole Polylcchnique*
1 this is tho Waster of us all!’. The people look the
Christah'd koto it solemnly to Ihcbhtjrfch dipt. Koch,
‘billions; off with your hats, .fialtlle Chrisll* said
the people; and everybody Inclined in a religious
scntiihentl Noble who.rcspehl all that is sa-
Href!) noble people; who bless the. Being who pro*
bialmfell tho law ofanivcrsal'fratpfnUV \ n
‘On ihe.ntonilng bf (llio says,

“every heart was filled with cpnnqqncel tho streets

wore crowded with proroenaders meeting, grouping, -
and embracing each other, happy qj. finding them-
selves afthe end of events the glory nf which nos

. cost iis the lives of sd maHy of our brothers In gain*

I ink the great triumph of the rights of humanity.—

The night passed admirably. We traveraqd Par s,
from tho faubourg Poisonlere lo the Hotel de Ville,
at 2 and 4 o’clobk in the Hlbtnlng; and at every point
found the duly at the barricadesadmirably performed
by the' citizens and the National Guards; the senti-
nels being vigilant, and the pnss-words and counter,
signs given and returned. The capital wo*admira*
tile.’ Illuminated to its roofs will* lamps and other
lights ofa thousand colors! perambulated in every
part by a population intoxicated with joj'l, .The Bou-
ovards,in particular,presented u magic spectacle;

the .‘Marseillaise 1 and tho Hymn of tho, Girondins
resounded oh all sides; the voice ofwomen and elm-
dren joining In concord with the masculine[tones of
the heroes of February 24. In tho passage Vcrdot.
the Lyric Society of tho children of Paris sang popu.
lar hymns, composed and arranged for tho event,
with & precision and harmony which went to tho

heart,'and drew forth oppeals of applauso at tho end
of every strophe. Whoever has not seen Purls last
night—Paris full ofttfrdcr, union, urn} majesty, amidst
the sublimo disorder of the barricades—can never

, fortn'an Idea of the great beauties of the sovereignly
of tho people. 11

The garrison oflho fortress at Vincennes declared
for the Republic., Tho Military School and all the
Artillery depots were occupied by the people. The!
Bourse was closed. , I

The; Provisional Government.—Tho sets or tne

Provisional. Government qnd the new officials show
consummate skill and. prudence,- The Minister of
Finance, M., Goudcliailx.lius judiciously confirmed
all the clerks la their employments, and this chief
branch of internal administration .is working. H
was only’ on Monday the notice lo pay In® cftJK taxes
was issued. Tho whole of the coming year’s taxes

derived from percentage on rents of apartments and
shopkeepers licenses will full Into the hands ©Hhc
new government—an enormous fund with-which to
begin. The. million a month to the .civil list is al-
ready confiscated,or os the ordinance has it, restored
to the people—a handsome addition lo the fund ap,
plicable lo tho relief of distress. ,■

King’s retirement at Neuillt burnt.—lt is an-

nounecd this morning that the Kiog'a.beloved retire*
menl at Nouilly ;hns been , bumf. Tho bridge at

Asniercs.over which pass the Versailles, .Si. Ger*
main and Rouen trains, has, ] am assured, been cm.

The Fortress ofMontValcrien, that great stronghold,
which stood at an equal distance between St. Cloud
and Ncuilly, and commanded the Bola do Boulogne,
surrendered after a resistance of five hours. All the

forti detaehei and fortresses round Puns aro in the

hands of the fcnbblib, , .
Ceremony ot InXlHoration.—On tho 271h, tho

people InaugiiroUd the day, ot tho column of July,
1830, in presence oflho National Guards and people,
“ the dale of liberty re.bobtjpcfcd. 11 At two ,o clock,

the provisional government, and ma ”e".
people moved from tho Hotel de Villa to the Bostilo,
where p.shbrl Was.hfonoMeU ,ot \°S
the column which was surmounted.by twelve In

colored flags waving to the breeze.,, The concourse
of people was immense* beybnd arty,-means/if c$U-

Cmatlbh. . Mere lliari bno hundredI thousand. troops
were tinder arms, covering a disUncoyof four. miles*
The people numbered. hundreds of and
exceeded any assemblage which tho magnificent
events of tho few days have produced, .Lamar-
line rode, a beautiful white charger, himselfwearing
a cobbed hat, sword, pair of epaulettes and a coal
trimiribd with red. His head is while, and ho np.
poafrs lo bo about fifty-five years old. , .■ Depredations of Robbers.—The coi respondeat of
tho London Chroniclo, writing on this dalej the 27th,
says:

The Provisional Government ve >T con *
aiderable progress in the reestablishment of order,
and is proceeding in the organization of *,”e .

.
°.r,

m

of government with a degree ofactivity suited to the
important position In which.it is placed. .

Public confidence, which, on Friday, was at a very
low pbb, even among the Republicans themselves,
has boon greatly.restored since yesterday morning.

It must not, however, be supposed that crimes are

not occasionally committed, or that the mode of

punching them I" llio-mort regular in ilie world.—
The fact i. thel Lynch law ii hcre ln lli ful force.
Robboreand wilful firc-rnHere (there being the pro.,
vailing crime.) aro puni.hed with cilroordmery
rlg

On Friday'«nd yealorday oevorni Ihioroe wbre
toVmJhgrtmte ielielo, tried by the Ly-.t«ndore.and
shot ot once. Thi. happened in .erorol In.lanpe. on

Friday. liithoChampo Elyaco. three men wore .hoi

that day. In Iho Rno Richelieu,ycilorday. two
young thiovco woro shot, and their bodies left lying
on Ih? .pot, with a paper on their bre..l«,hnv og thc
word “Voleur” In.large ch.raclere.inreribcd upon it.

Another band of eight robbers wa. brought out for
execution in tho .ame unocromoniou. manner lo tho

Place do la MMcloino,but ilia largenee. oflho ntlm-

her made the amateur oxeoolluncra heiilale. Hut

the he.il.tlon did not do much to pro ong the lives of
(hamalefactor*, fur upon hhlng. corned (e *•»*

of tho fipsl‘arrnndisement, which.f* hard by, the
Waycr wa. toon ..li.fieJ that jh.lleo we.about In he
done, and gave hi. aanclion lo lha elocution! which
was forthwith executed In Iho conrl. .

Tux National Fr,.o,_Tho PrevWonai Gown-
monthne onnounced that the drap«an

.national flag ol Iho French Republic, end it baa puh-

Wiled an appeal to, the people not th |"*
doning either the Throe Color, or the. Gall o Cock.
d

On the tri-colored flag i. In ho inwrlM. |R«p“ b-
ijque Fr.noal.o—Liberto, Equ.lite, Fraternile. All

the old flag, are taken down, and new ■"
thoirplacoa., Tho National Guard. ha«o now flag.

■Nearly ll*"million of Ibaiica wore ahb.oribed'yoaior.
.lav for tho wounded, , Mn.l of the banker* put down
o*cl|

f
from fo.odo lo IS.OfIO franoe i BaronRolh.child

SOOOO. and Iho Rank 100,000. Tho
adonled llic.oliildron of Ihoao who were killed in (ho

three dava m tlio revolution, and the place* vacated
are toK oUvertod into I,capital, for the wldow.
Wounded. See. &c., a much belter purpnse than the
maintenance of* king houeeliold, end much

:i/S: .
i.i J.M Tnnalidit On tho houao of M.Guizot,
‘Vroprio e Rationale," (National Froporiy. 1)« Vort*.

n louri*.11 (Largo apartments In lot.)

Tim estate of.Loilia is representedi as worth
fot?y-B»o million*of dollata, anil ho la aald lo have
cared a. mudh about hie eotato at hitkinßdom. How
suddenly ho departed with both! There had net

been the lea.l proparetlon at tho 'Pu 'l 'erl'* [“'"ior!
anovont. From the appearance of the onlirp inlo'i r,
from, tho kilohon lo the boudoir of the nueon, «

any other devastating outbreak of the elements. All
ills.Horses and damages stood in theirstttual places.

t*uß A&Assador of the United States.—The
following is the reply made by the Ambassador of
the United States to the circular of M.de Lamartine,Jas Mtnisteir of Foreign Affairs, to the various foreign
mihistersand ambassadors in Paris:
' **S|r—l have the lionor of acknowledging your
note ofyesterday, by which youannounce to meihat
the Provisional Government of the French Republic
has confided to you the department of Foreign Af*
fairs. That choice, I have no hesitation in declaring,
w .il bo regarded by tlio world as a favorable first
atop in the new order of things. 1 shall transmit
with groat ..satisfaction to my government by the
earliest opportunity a copy of your commdnlbuljonl
and 1 have no doubt that it will be cordially received.
IMeanwhile* sir, 1 will lie ready with your permissionI to treat wit)i yourelative to all matters that may in*
torost my'country, or tho American residents ini
France. The United'Slalca,knowing by their own i
experience the value office institutions, will natural* |
ly anticipate (Void similar institutions in France, ad*,
ministered ,-wilh vrisdom and moderation, of which!
the enlarged ahd (tcnificenl principles announced in
your note ere the(auspicious harbingers, nothing but
the best results-io the interests and welUbclng of
both countries; I pray you to accept these early as*

siirancca of the very high consideration with which
I have the honor to be, sir, yoprs, &.c,

'(Signed) Richard Keen.”
Friday; March^th.The Kind's Flight.—A correspondent uf the New

York Hcra|d, writing on' the Sd ull, says:
TheKing lost bis breakfast on the morning he cs*

capcd—-when the insurgents entered the palace they
found-the ifeblb.iiot only sot, but the repast prepared
and scrVedhipon It. Tlio King’s servant said to him,
just beforcHhallime—wYour Majesty! thefo Isgreat

people, and jouwill be obliged
to make crficcssfous to appease** thomi” The King
remarked,!*that'll was only a coffcadioUio affair,
Which down ina few hours.” When'
he made 1$ esoatfu lie was dependant djjon tins ser-
vant to b’riftg hhyityo shjrt.sl bdl he bopld slop
to lake arffimonoy wliH hiirl,and at Driix his friends
raised ltfafiun4rtd francs for him to pay Ips expenses
to England* t)oei there not appear something like
a'rctributfjb idsllqe in this? Oh,(ho morning of tlio
23d; the Kapg orders his troops (o fire on the people,
fur no maifief ol sffcnce, except makingknown their
wishes fori refltas ot thclr grievances. Nola man
was armera or aßstlmcd uny menacing _aUilude—1
never sawamori mass of people ; thcy did
not arm lift,or tie next day! till in the evening, nor

i until the tsops h|d fired oh % thorj? ahd |sllted and
wounded rifeny, glides {hose whoaq heajis had been

f cut open the fijsl and second day,'except ihky ro*

1 turned elves and brickbats; after (hey .had, been
f charged u|on sofcrul limes by (he troops. - Within
i five days ftbm that time his kingdom has been over*

i turned, ap£ w government formed, himselfand fami-
t ly lds palace, and the poor

(
men whom

I ho toAil down and destroy,’ are transfer*
i red to hit; princely palace, to be healed of their
i wounds. :V. .* t < -i.r;.

The ls reported aa* having remained conceal*
ed near Ilkvre for Iwo.or ihreo days; shaved off his

i whiskerc,'«*nd Qlnerwiso disguised himself, and final-
ly taken then a steamer, on which he
and the qasfen arjUed.safely in England. Hescorns
to have

- rn’ed to ahlweiinhcirctliblo. Hclii allegedashaving
declared, on his arrival in England? that Charlss
was dethroned for breaking the chatter, and himself
for keeping ll and Ills oath; and hd called Up%n all to
lake notice of the fact. “Once a man, and twice a
child,” applies as well to kings in their dotage, as to
other men; but the imbecility of Louts Philippe ex-
ceed* any thing of tho kind within my recollection.
Ho seems to have acted like a man deprived of his

i rc&son by fear; and 1 think he must have lost the use
, ofhis ordinary faculties. •
, The devoted dead.—On the 4lh, the New York
, Herald correspondent says:—March 4th is as greata
f day in Puri* as at Washington. One million ofpeo-

ple, probably, have assembled to witness the funeral
* riles over the departed , dead—those who have died

fighting lor their liberty and a republic, and who|
have been Immortalized as suddenly and unexpected-;
ly as their sovereign was dethroned. This was pro*
bably the pageant of all pageants—the numbers, the
occasion, the excitement of the public, tho plan, could
hardly be expected to occur again in the history of

tho world.
...

CAd fttiwc* maintain a Refobuc?—The corres-
pdndenl of the New York Herald—whose Icllersaro
full pf lijibfeat—says: : < #

Can France maintain a republic?. My opinion is
- in tho affirmative. Blood may yet flow in rivers in

Paris ttofqrfe (lib rcptfbllc becomes stable, ihe pres-
ent anil othbr govohmlcnl* may bo overturned. The
forms. In limit details; itiuy undergo great changes,
and different eJpcrlinenU may give place to their
successors j bill that cverFfunce will return to mon*
orchy, is not probable; There is a vast and Immoa*
tumble difference helwcpn.lhb, condlt\on of the
French pebple of lft)2 and lß4B.and a correspond*
Ing difference In the condllitto of thb surrbunding
Slates of Europe. •• ••

Our own example has, within that time, ceased to
bo an experiment, and has become a historical fuct.i

• full of Instruction. Wide spread Intelligence, has
changed thefaco ofEurope; constitutions huvp sprpng

, up and survived for years; monarchies have given
way. or been modified by. the force of public ■enti*
rnonl; tho pres* has been unshackled, and men have
ceased to ridicule conslilhllouiil monarchies or to

i fear republics. With a population like Paris, who
have .0 often tried llieir (lower .uccca.luily npiin.t
king.; and who are now Jn tlio full P°"*c, .,l°"free*auffrngoj king, non gain no foothold, and Ihera
are not In cxialonco tho foreign Powy' l °.[or,c° “

monaroy upon France. Franco will not bo likely In

repeal lior former ml.lnke., end bring upon herself
thereby Ilia diiploo.nre of Iho people of oilier conn-

trio.. olio Inn nothing to feer Irom Iho anger of
klnea—lot her do nothing to lon east with the peo-
ple ofher neighbor., and king, will be powoilon.-
Tho danger ofFranco,'ol pre.ont,oon.i.u from dlvl-
■ion. at home, In endoavoiing to form hot now go-
vcfnmonl. *

The New Govbrnmknt.—Writing on the 6tb ult.,
the aame correspondent says i

I .honld notbo anrprl.od ai (lie moil extraordinary
and important bhange.iwlll.nut any iyirnl ng, andta
no pn entiroljl ffbw g„ve(rufi£nt,fn ’2*‘
week, or rather a now act of men, I",power,,. Yet,

there ere no Indication decidedthat an, change yrMl
lake place,- C?p tjio.uihflr hand, the naj unaloa.cm-
bly 1. to tie elected oh tlio 9lh i>f, April. opo m the

, Slith to aaacmble, to b'o clineeh Kji unl.ot.nl .ufTrage,
eligible ol Lvjenly-fi.e/nnd thb nombor nine hundred,
in which Algeria U to bo ropre.enled. .Who can

foro.ee what ouch on aeaeiiihlngo of mon will do,
coming together under eueh impul.c. a. now move

tho people? And what will bo the po.llion ofFrance
nl the end of tho next three months?

Some of the French pre».o. ate expreailng decid-
ed disapprobation oflho new guvornmc" l- 1 !“-C„W:
plainti arc general rather than definite, and it woidd
C been Lum.te, perli.p.. If ‘h«
bly could haye been convoked et an °*r ““f Jl)y
power of tho orovi.ionel government, la npeef.a ,l)y,
obaolule, and li,pij‘i palronßfo m^flnl if|!oxirmnB!)nr

All
the trial and dulicS 010 opp'W >"
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lotion, and the exploits of our bravo countrymen in
:1_ the war of 1812. Mexico’s liquated legions htv*

—ll 1 ' ,M been tfitiffhtthe,difference between ,lUe energies of
From lb® Lancaster lnt«lli|eno«r. freemen, volunlarily fighting the Wile* of the re;

LANCASTER COUNTY* public, and mercenary hireling*',obeying (lie behealf
In pursuance of previous public notice, the pf military loaders—and tho whole w.wld hae seen,

iargeat and moat enthusiastic political, assemblages (|j«i oiir cili*en»io!defry Hate inherited, not only
ever copvoned hi the county of/Lancaster* w,as held Libqrjy, but the will and thepower to maintain \L ,
at the Court House, in the chy .pf Lancaster, on /fejotord; Thiat riajlqpql homage P?y*Ti
Wednesday afternoon last, March &2d| to respond to Taylor, Quitman,Woßtii, Davis, Butler; fiubw,
the nomination of JamesBuchanan as the Democxs- Cauwaladkr, Shields, Patterson, ond { other brave
tie candidate for the next Presidency of tho United spirits, whohave carried theflag oftheir, copnjry;oq
States. . , , k ,. . to Vicioty; , spt|, In our apportionment of praise, bp

This being tho cotmly In which the distinguished ft uUo ouf tusk tosignalise \ho services of the inapy

Inominee has for many years resided, from which he thousand of chivslric, but unpretending men of thfi

I
five successive limes elected to the Congress of rank and file, whoso deeds ol'noblo daring deserve no
United States,and in which ho first developed less to be immortalised in song and story. ■jo groat.quulilies ofrmini} eijd character, that have ifrtofoed, That, as Ptnuiylvaniitn* it Is to ns*
sequentiy rendered his name illustrious as one of] source ofpeculiar felicUalionj that this Jjoly teal
ablest Statesmen and purest Patriots of tho age 1 our country's cause been nowhere more slrlkjrg-
ils old friends, acquaintances, and neighbors, Ily displayed than Inpur own ijeloved
ibd pqt in large masses, to testify their 1 vr{iosc patriotic sons at the .tap ofi.tlio first -
ptiqn tq hi(p,a>nd toexpress their h»gjh saiisfuplion 1 went forth, as tl were, “with a fling. ,sqd with *

I tho Democracy of Ills nsuvcSlale nave beatoWcd J alone,” to smile the enemies el their country. . i
ip him, the deserved .compliment of a nomination , Renlud, That it is a souico ofnsinfaUegrtllhqj
the most eXallpd civil trust in tho world—which in this trying crisis there h*s existed, In own
y now, with entire bpanimitv.desire to seeratified jand a of intelligent citizens, ao wholly under, _ .
the Democratic tfallohßl.Conventipn lo,be held on the dominion of partisan prejudice and paaslon,>alo
4th Monday of May next in Baltimore. calumniate Ibeil oiyn Government,and exleontlelho

The meeting was organized ,pq motion of Pr. Eq* abominations of the enemy.. TVief.too, will pot gq
n HALDERMAN.by the oppolhtnichl of Hon. JACOB unrewarded. The M.met hlslftic jicn that transmits
;OSH of Marietta, aa President, he was aasialefi i^p>iltcHly!.ro> admiration Rod example, the gallant

twenty-two Vico Presidents, and four Secretaries, cxpfbita of Scott and Taylor, will alan
E. W. Hotter moved for the sppoinlmcnlof a execration apd avoidance,the speeches of CotWW,
nroillee offifteen, to report resolutions expressive Hale, nnd Company,and the kindred editorials of the
the sense of the meeting, which was agreed to; iVeio, 2Htunc «n</iVafieaffl/nmitgantar* -
icrcupon the Chair appointed tho following gentle- Regolhtd, That W.e. approvp of MtßpppiPMW

. . those eminent Statesmen and Democrats, Hoq,

E. W. Hullor,cUy,J.H,Houalon,Salisbury,Jacob a. 11.Sevier and Horn Nathan Cuford, aa Com-
•flT, Jr.i Slratburg,Sanders McCullough,Drumore, missioners to proceed to Mexico, to finally adjust UiU

.George B. KcrfopU city, Joel L. Lighlner, Lea- Treaty ofPeace ratified by the United States Senate
ckj P. Mclivafiie;‘taradlse, William Patton, —in which,wo discover, apoilicr proof.of tbeOpeWfn*
ilurnbiaj JosephPolls, SlrasburgBorough, t)r. Isaac pled magnimity ofour govcrnmenUnd of the earnest
Weidler, Vppei Leacock, Jonas D. Bachman,city, desire of. the administration to bilng the war w *

hn Malhiot, city, Dr. Ephraim Shobcr, Brecknock, speedy and honorable close. j

rcdcrickKeller,Liliz,Henry B. Desman, Munhcim. Retailed, That wea.ro nowk morelnto ejf.ef.ptouq
Thfe committee having retired for aomo time, of our common country—pro.ud .of her tnlUtary rc«

irough iliolrchairman rcfr'riett tkofollowing pro- nown—pioud ofher internal pcaceand Pr
nhlo and resolutions. Before they were read, on 1 proud ofher inestimable civil, political, and religion*

lotion, John Malhiot, J. B. Amwake, Dr. Abm. Bit* institution*—proud of her extending territory, oom|
er.'Junlua B.Kauffmam.and A. G. Hclfentlein were prising every extreme of climate, between
ppointed a cbm^lltec,’to, wait on Geo; W. Barton, the yarid productions of nulnre

Jio had been invited to address the. meeting. MM yated and pxchangcd. 1hawing ■» thew gigantic
arlonwoß introduced, amidst the enthusiastic greet- capabilhlca into ope commpq slock, it is impossiwj
»gs ofhis many admirers and Ulead*. ~ . ... that wc.aliquld not pciqwye in Ihp
Tho preamble and resolutions were then read, y[an accu.mulutlqn/bi .nol.mnAl b*PPlo®*, »

)llows, ant! adopted: power, a* is without a paralell in the annals or

ioveslfd witll Jiriolbcdl *fha{ the people
he outhorative powers of a Sut6 Convention, the not been ruined by the tariff of 1846, and do' nolei

oice of the Democracy of Pennsylvania, was.the peel to be. In vain do wo.seek moor midst the

th inst..' unequivocally declared in favor of Jamei evidences of the impoverishment which wse to •toir
luohanan as the next Democratic candidate Jbr tho the Stale in o coroqn vortex of Insolvency. On Uid
'residency of tho UnitedStates; and • contrary, wherever we coat, our oyee,j|ro .behoUl^

ru.li i o,nd it n. thcrflforo, l,hcir dulj. n. il l. xiia{ wo tcE.tJ oxtr.v.jatit ialiet, for
heir pride ,nd to;eller.U the «pre..len. "»««“• “

ul.r the ox.
>r confidence and adn.iral.on wilHi' rf, J,Mi.public offencs..gai|»i
.Iway. been clieered bythpm, Which Ibe refitobaflon of Iho connlry eJnnol be too
ipened into manbood, apd unjfor wboM oyo ho firal c | 0 Voo loudly ottered. LcgiilaUon for Iho
levcloped tbo KOtni df.hia present intellectual groat-

fi
* Jc,a>

”

wltn ,h o cononmitant cipedienlm

ho nominalien of our dialiiiguiihed |,|e ncrvcr.ion el the ebviona fonclionaor (So.ein-
lauta Bdchan.n, aa the Domocralio candWalo for u ncv„ w„„ cn ,ri„, cd than in mini*.,
the neat PrcaldCnoy. and r

.

ci°i c* 'I10-Iterlng to the cupidity of life arUpl, tho, a.pTipiod..
nnso that our wlahea in tbla re.pcct, aa enletlalned. deticnini. Belter far Jcaeo enlerprua to Iho
without interruption, for a long aotlea of year., aro l f^.,i | l , e j of priT.lo, inlere.l, whetob} ,
at length to bo consummated. . „ "*> ? t u.raliibly find, iu own way to the infltlPwSbjWft,

Ruolvtd, Tlial Hie aerticoa of J*M«a ilocHiluN I 01n|)i 0_ me „, nn( j moit cHecluolly promote fndlTldunl
are recorded in ont heotu.nijl ien than in the page.

oll jnLrepo i„ pro.porily;,. , i : •’ • '
of national hielory. Hu brilliant career in the Thai wo coiialdor Agncullurt 01 the
House of HepfceonUtirca ond-Sonato of the Iflnlcd

t bonoficia( 0f ull Imniafi pur.uil.,and ora rejolCn
Slates, ill which he often met and vanquished tho cd|oljoar wi lnMlk n,ai iho tiller of tbo soil hoe qot
intclieotoal giants of ilia opposition—his snceesslul oehrwholmod,by any of Ibqdiro disasters will)
mission abroad, conferred by tho Patriot Jacbsos— wtl (0| l p,|,c pmphflsnnd designingpulllicirpssought'
and his truly able odminislrslion of tbo grave duties

Jo djslot|) { inDe i n alion.os the result of the repeal'
of Secretary of Slate under President Pout—hove uf lirifr of fggj. Whilst a kind Providoqo.l
slslnpod him as one of the most cnligbled Sloleamcn au(rerl (,j,,un l 0 sldnc, and, hia.rains In fall, tte,
oflllo pgo, well fitted, not only to occupy, bat to parmor j, laCo from "rfi/n,” slmuld Congress, in iU ,
adorn tho Presidential ofiSce. wisdom, see fit torcpfal etrry low in llio slalue book, 1

Reiolvtd, That Pennsylvania, by her ancient and Hi) firo,por iij, depends on lawi, lets mulaMo; and of
unwaveringaltachpicnl to tho groat cause ofrepub- higher origin. . • ■*H»;j'' V 1

licaniim. has well earned the honor offurnishing the ReSohed t Tjial qs‘ wp have no pol‘Mj?al
next President to the country. Whenever the deiuo- g 0 wo cttn havo no pblllical connexion, wllhr la**
crooy of tbo Union baa boon in peril the old " Key. anama |uua 1I(d now foogled organiaation. whicli on,.
elono” baa never failed to, come to the rescue, and t|,c | l ..|ml | lesis of no-portyism," easaya ju sreet,,,,
since sbo aided toburl from power the odious dynasty t |,|rd „lr iy, powerful enough to overshadow, belli ,

of38, alio lias over stood op, proudly and mifiincli. t |,a great parlies, llltl have 100 long disidcd lhe.peMi
Inclv. in tho cause of the country. She now invokes t i oi0f the country. In eel opinion,npcy.il canbelall

her sister Slates not tn bo unmindful ofher disinter. a pe op| o greater than thsl of a Government.wUhpot '
ealod and selfaoorifleing course. any fired principles or purposes. No description .01,

Hesoleed, That wilh JiUts Dooh»n*h as our ston. ru for , c,n be more pcrniciooa than these, who..
dord-bester, Lonoasler county can bo redeemed from measures aro forever Iho olfspilng of caprice or ac«,
Iho polilioai thraldom, in which she baa ao long boon donl. an(i who live fiom day to day, and from liolir

bound,and the Eloctnrol.votß ofPennsylvania can bo , 0 ,gila ied by every now invention, and loosed

carried by on old.fashionnd Jackson majority.
. üboul by ovary wind of doctrine.- ■ ,_. 1KHoiord, Thai we approve of Mr. Buchanan a Nssolecd, Thatwa liold in undlnilnlabcd respect-,

loiter to tbo Domoorocy of old Bcrka, in favor of the loio„i,. integrity, and sound republican P'l "c'WfJ 1
adjustinont of tbo oiniling question of Slavery in

„r Franoh-K. Siiunb, tbo patlioOc Go.erny prtbf
ncwlv acquired lorrilory on the principles of the g ,alo whoso administration baa ao feltf ,i*“M?cd JhCJlfissoiVl Cpmvromitt, aa dedicated alike by eound |,npe, of il. fclcnd., and so bllicriy at.appninied Jhfioalrhiilsin.on&blqnod wisdom,end a dno rogordJor fees. Tl.o uncoinpromlsiiig enemy

flo Mf’S ani p’i'peib/ty of our inslilnliens. W. bo ha. proved » faithful •"^worthy
admire and contend the high moral courage, which ,bn o„er of Simon Snyder, whoso wl« policy h* he.
has prompted thU eminent Slatpsmnn loeasl hlinsol

„ eln.rly and perscverlngly ImllaJeßl 1 jh.i' _
J

Into the breaclwM Hile IW-t Intricate and cnlioal H(Ja,/adi ThaMv. rHo ee in tlm poMnal dn of

period ofour public affairs.,,: IsniK..PsiNTaa, Esq., olf Woslmoro^f-iL,?P
Resolved Thsl wo regard Iho Union the office of Canal Commissioner, a a"*,

..llmF«llidinmofnnrpolilicpl I .afoly,.nd.pro,pl , |. ,erVed. notice, by an able »nd Inlrci.id Dybbr.t,
“ View ■withfooling, of distrust and .hhmrence by lh e gallant ••Star of the
ovorv measure calculated to endanger it. (Wo have aooftpn rejoiced us with It*overwhelming Demficr
noi forffollen the warning cpunscl.qf the Fathoj, of majorities. ~ ,out 'Country, In hi> Forowoll legacy, to “frown,in- R flul wliiial It l,

I
lho.^.

dionanlly upon the first dawning of every attempt to arnlllaat a,nid all commUtulsKbiflimiy.vnlAOSla
alfenoioiiny portion ofear eunnlryftoni the reel, or ilJn ,|lO oondicU of Fordgn
to enfeeble lhe .acred lies that now link together ate cllUen, ,wofi«vo received With J '
verion. parts." ■, cel eewlblWy..lli« toiMhf,

Kesoleed, That wo moat cordially approve, of lhe ,lng of.thq P"r;c",in Now Ihoi tho
nioasuresofllmGcncrolAdmlnisttaUun,underllioeon. ehropclimen|s pfKlngfy, f'JT p' j, l 0 b.r P uH', who lias fully justified the high ,I rl/e if, the countrymen °P JfIrLVk f.S

in liim hy by ill admiring cmm. tcalcd, we

irjmqn., Wo aro proud qfthl I'rqsldonlorour choice, ~r /,grWa. nrtti. £ *di.ine right ofKing."-

d'ousevenllnorW administration, ho hasiproved fuily ofOonilablei. we approve oflho votes of Meeeie.

ry. and 11,. country pt’t.mt’o'm: CO /t"«(ieS; Thai, worecommend unionand harnjeny

‘ho ascred honor Mink|nd ~ „ of ,ha rcgalar nominee* of the Baltimore Con-

pervading °,^°“^‘"l'tTou^pioi.loTytl wo '"mvllbaiiton woa now called upon, *" d
.consonenoo m )(f f, f l()i) mcel|ngf„r »period of nearly two hours, wWt ‘

cannot bnfyio | So long had |,l. usual oloquonoo, doeplle the dlaadvanlsgeof «■
.VrSmtes n meekness tho iujurlo. in. ~0,00 hoeissnoss.. '
the United tn i«re*is and honor—ending in the On motion ofDr.0. D. Kxrfoot,li was ~

•• ..vi
meted '"'fheJ soil, and the murder of her Revived. That lha thank, of title meeting.weVjrfdaring i j.:lflna ,)la t jt became necessary to and heartfelt,he tendered to our friend, GtosOß.W,
U n °,u her°na lion a”obaracto rby a resort to tho sword, D Att«N,Esfl.. for the thrilling and truly eloquent
"'"

..I.mlt to the moatahjool and destructive liumili. address, with whloh ho.hse fayored tbU tneellng, , ,
Wo had toached that point in tho drama I On motion of 8, A«vqAK*,Eatb,ll wa*.. r.

"when fulatanoc had ceased tu b. a virtue. San. Reeled.. picceedlng
gtllnary and sentl-iovago war, by Ilia one party, •nd alg.wd by thq umcew.aud publi-hedi
fame aubmlaalon by Iho other, wugid.ltavp jually,! CN,tlh .pypote In Ihla Slate, and I

Ingrelatives*and frioitdi, the events of the Mextonn Slfiu »«3 «•
dcll(s,l# wWwWf ; *f;Ifir, are worthy he., enrolled in ihoiame .voiutpe s drab '

Jliat hat per(Jßlubisd this ancWnt renown of (horove., thiir ms* /

journal;


